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In furniture that will mnke the thin

packet book smile all over glad-

ness See what a small amount of
money will accomplish just now :

Ladies' Hookers 11,00 up.
Bedsteads 1.90 up.
Cupboards 3.90 up.
Extension Tables 4.60 up.
Cradles ...... 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, H pieces. 10.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces... 23.00 up.

Come and see and be convinced that
this is the cheapest place in the
to'buy ' -

'

No. 13
S. Main St.
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UNDER THE BEAMING RAYS OF FALLING PRICES.

Red Underwear. Coats for Children.

Still going at the low tide We offer for a short time any coat or
prices. All now selling at size, from 2 to 8 years, at $1.50.
half price. ' Take your pick and laugh.

BROAD CLOTHS.

What is left of the Broad Cloths go at same price as before. Reduced
from $1.25 to 75c; 85c to 59c. All 50c cloths for 3Uc.

116-- 18 N. St
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depression,
we will sell

Five Cent Goods at Four Gents

virtually
every dollar's worth of goods purchased.

WAIDLEY. 8 South Street,

Your Eye This

We Offer To-da- y

One Car CHOICE DRY YELLOW
i

Car WINTER WJIEA.T MIDDLINGS.

Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS.

8 Clioice

Family Flour
$3.00 per BM.

We have about fifty to soli at price.
It worth moro money to the advance in

and higher freight Vates.

Main

owing

Wo have had complaint of and guarantee to give
entire satisfaction.

THE BATTLES

BEGIN TO-NIG-
HT

Democrats Name Their Candl--
( a. Lamb, Esq., of one

'
Newsy From the

ARB

dates for Office

WORKING QUIETLY !

The Citizens Party Ready for Work
Night All Tickets Filled.

Temporary Election Boards.

night the first 'guns of the spring
election campaign will be fired by the
Democratic party, which will hold
primaries and nominate its borough and
ward tickets'. The party has been making
its arrangements in very quiet manner,
and there is reason to believe that
at the ward' fights that have been
subjects of so much prediction during
the past several weeks will not material-
ize when the primaries are opened.
There m.ty be some factions! dlsplay
ln one or two wards, but It is pretty well
understood that no faction will place the
party In such 'a position that It will be
imporslblo to pull It together to make a
fight itgalns: the tickets the Citizens party
will place in the Ueld, so the latter must

allow itself to be misguided con-

fidence. The Democratic party will make
a determined fight this spring to retain
its majority in the Borough Council and
School Board, and as no big borough
fight Is on hand this year they will be

i i I it.lto concentrate an uieir lurues iu
the respective ward. It is reported that
there are bdIUb in the First and Fifth

to
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wards, this cannot be relied upon.
Some Democrats are desirous of having
this Impression made in order to disarm
the Citizens party and, If possible, create
a big stay-a- t home force in its ranks.

The prosp cts for success the Citi
zens party this year are very good
the party is well united. Judicious nom-

inations at the primaries to be held to
morrow night will bring it victory. The
joint meeting of the Standing Committee
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League last night was an excellent one,

It was extremely harmonious and all can
didates have resolved that they will accept
the results at the primaries as the
voice of the people and abide by them.
The Crawford county system is to be
given a fair and honest trial and it is
almost generally believed that It will not
only prove satisfactory, but that it will
ultimately be adopted by the county. The
abolishment of the conferree system is
accepted with general favor.

When the Citizens Standing Com
mtttee met last Dlght It had all tickets
for the primaries filled with the exception
of nominees for Judges and Inspectors of
Election and The com'
mlttee filled the vacancies after a con'
sulfation as follows: Judges of Electio- n-
First ward, David Rennle; Secend, H. C,

Boyer; Third, M. H. Kehler; Fourth,
James J. Powell; Fifth, Jeffrey Williams.
Inspectors First ward, F. C. Reese;
Second, Henry Goodman; Third, George
L. Hafner; Fourth, P. W Blersteln;
Fifth, Andrew Grimes. Standing Com

mlttee First ward, David Renuie ;

Second, W. J. Watklns; Third, T. J.
James; Fourth, B.J. Yost; Fifth, John L.
HaBsler.

The following temporary election boards
were appointed to conduct the primaries
on Friday night: First ward Edward
Doherty, judge; JohnKendrick.tnspector;
F. C. Reese, clerk. Second George H.
Krlck, judge ; Henry Goodman, inspector;
William Reeves, dark. Third 31. H.
Kehler, judge; George L. Hafner, in-

spector ; Thomas Edwards, clerk. Fourth
James J. Powell, judge; P. W. Bier--

stein, inspector ; Samuel Shone, clerk.
Fifth William Brown, Judge; Samuel
Davis, Inspector ; John Bunn, clerk.

The distribution of the tickets for the
primaries was the most puzzling question
before the meeting. Under the new rules
the Standing Committee has nil tickets
printed, the expense being defrayed by
the assessments made on tho candidates.
Some thought all the tickets should be
reserved at the primaries and given to the
voters. Others thought certain amount
should be reserved for that purpose
and the balance distributed among
the candidates to be used while
making their oanva-is- . It was finally
decided that 1,000 tickets be printed for
each ward, 300 to be reserved for distribu
tion by the election board to voters, aud
the balance (700) to be distributed propor
tlonately among the candidates. An
amendment that all the tickets berctalneu
at the primary window was defeated, but
n siiliRwiiifint motion that all tickets ue

distributed at the polls was carried.
The candidates who may be successlul

at the primaries and the Standing Com

mittee will meet in tne uepunucan
League rooms next Monday evening, at
seven o'clock.

Stoves at Sheriff's Sale.
A large stock of stoves yet remain un

sold from the recent Sheriff's sale, ana
they will be Bold at a greater reduction
than ever, on account of moving. This
Is your chance to secure stoves at a very

low price. Call at. once at 129 South
Main street. Also a big line of tinware,
agateware, queensware, cups, saucers,
knives and forks.

SHENANDOAH PEOPLE.

What a County Seat Paper lias to Say
of Them.

The following interesting paragraphs
were furnished by the "En. re Nou"

: column of the Pottsvllle Journal y

n sheuandoah, Drippings

a Saving1

Space.
Committeemen,

of the Gouncllmen of the Third waru of
that borough, and by ldngodds the ablest
dntflnthe body, trod the tiles of the Mer
chant' Hotel one day this week. Archie,
as .he is familiarly called,- ls'Onevofbhe
most progressive' inen id this county; He
Is active, alert amhapt ahd can always
be depended upon to.unmaskdemagoglsm
whenever it shows' Itself,-a- s iv frequently
does in1 the Couucllmanlc- - session' of Ills
cosmopolitan town. To listen to Archie
roasting a recalcitrant member from the
First ward at a recent meeting was equal
lo a first-clas- s dramatic entertainment,
and certainly more amusing and Instruc-
tive than many that show on the boards
of that town's musty old play house.

Speaking of Shenandoah and apropos
of the appearance of Keilar, the magician,
in Pottsvllle last night, I am reminded of
a performance he atte npted in the town
above the mountain two or three seasons
ago. The madame was doing her cube
root extracting act and Kellaroffered $100

to any one In theaudlence whodlscovered
an error. The quick mathematical eye of
Frank Reese (ha who was a clerk under
Controller Severn) detected an error.called
It out and proved It. He read his title
clear to tho hundred and Keilar planked
them down.

--ii
Everybody Invited to partake of an

elegant free lunch at McElhenny's Satur
day evening.

FRIGHTFULLY MANGLED.

Terrible Fate of an Oiler on the Naha- -
noy Plane.

Moses Hummel, a well known and
highly respected resident of Mahanoy
Plane, met with a terrible death at that
place on the plain Tuesday afternoon. No

ne witnessed the. accident. The supposi
tion is that he failed to notice the up
proach of a trip of cars. Hummel com
menced oiling pulleys of the plane.
Sometime after some Hungarians
discovered fragment of a human
body scattered over the plane. The
largest piece was a foot. Parts of the
face and Jiead were lound, but they could
not be Identified. A boot was recognized
as one owned by Hummel and by that
only was his Identity established. Several
people have been killed on the plane, but
none were mutilated as this victim was.
Hummel left a wife and five children.

Extraordinary free lunch at McEI
henny's cafe Saturday evening.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary Whalen, of Wilkes-Barr- is
the guest of town friends.

Harry Mellet, formerly of town but
now of Pottsvllle, spent yesterday among
acquaintances here.

Inspector of Immigration J. J. Mon-
aghan, of Philadelphia, is spending a few
days with friends here.

Mrs. Owen Brennan, mother of James
Bradley, is lying dangerously ill at her
home on West Cherry street.

iranc Morgans, tne nustllng grocer
and tea and coffee dealers of Gilberton,
was a town visitor yesterday.

Miss Julia Bradlgan has returned home
after spending the past few days with
Pottsvllle and Mlnersville friends.

John H. Reese, of South Jardln Btreet
who has been confined to the housi for
some time through illness, Is slowly
covering.

John A. Grant, who was attacked by
congestion of the lungs on Monday night,
Is Improving, but will not be able to leave
his home for a few days.

Miss Hannah Scanlan, one of the pub
llo school teachers, is Buttering from an
attack of pneumonia. Miss Mary E,

Whalen Is teaching her class.

Everybody welcome
cafe Saturday night.

at McElhenny's

Election of Directors.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

ot the Shenandoah Gaslight Company,
Shenandoah Electric Illuminating Com
pany and the Shenandoah Heat and Power
Company, held in the office of Dr. J. S
Klstler, resulted in the of ths
old board of directors, namely : S. A
Beddall, P. J. Gaughan, L. J. Wilkin.
son, H. A. Svralm, J. M. Hobblns
George W. Beddall, J. S. Callen
H. W. Titman and J. S. Klstler,
The officers electod were J. S. Klstler,
president ; Genrge W. Beddall, treasurer
E. Anstock, superintendent and collector
Robert Dangler, secretary ; S. A. Beddall
J. S. Callen, H. W. Titman and J.
Klstler, executive committee. The same
board of directors and officers serve for
the three companies.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre Btreet,

. ... -

Lithuanian Band Fair.
Don't fall to attend the fair of the First

Lithuanian Band, In the Lithuanian
church, on South Jardln street. The band
gives a grand concert each evening under
the leadership of Prof. Zeltz and tha
booths present lnnumarable attractions.

The "Hookies" Ball.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Com-

pany's fair closed last night. This even.

JfLt lMLE,lf,tf""RS Ixiok for McElhenny's Saturday evening j
lug a grand ball will be held and a good
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TOPICS OF

THE TIME

ling Pen and Pencil.

FORMER TOWNSMAN DEAD.

Postmaster Hellet Resents a Criticism
on His Office as to the Illumination

and the Clerical Force.

Louis Gottschail, who died at Potts
vllle on Tunsday1 night, will br remem
bered as at one time the proprietor of a
saloon on South Main street, in the
premises no known as the Watson
House. He was a brother of Philip
Woll, who also formerly controlled the
saloon and Is now located at Pottsvllle.
Mr. Gottschail was a native of Bavaria.
His parents became residents of Pottsvllle
when lu was two years old. He was 40
years of age and Is survive I by his wife
and seven children.

A correspondent of a Mahanoy Clly
paper has aroused the Ire ot Postmaster
Mellet by his assertions of a lack of proper
Illumination and clerical force In the post
office. Mr. Mellet says that so far as the
Illumination is concerned there is a degree
of justification in the complaint and that
it is due to a force of circumstances over
which thero W no control at present. The
uncertainty as to whdther tho post office
will be retained at the present quarters
has deterred the postmaster from expend-
ing money to furnish the facilities for'
illumination required, but as soon as the
location of the office is definitely settled
he will fill all requirements nnd, If
necessary, furnish the correspondent with
an electric light and storage battery, so
that he may control his own supply of
light when he visits the office.

The management of Ferguson's theatre
has reduced the prices ot admission for
'The White Squadron," to be produced at

the theatre next Tuesday evening. This
was brought about by a communication
published in the Hehald yesterday, In
which a protest was made against the
advertised rates of 23, 50 aud 75 cents and
$1, In face ot the Pottsvllle rates not being
higher than 75 cents. To day Assistant
Manager Qulnn stated that the original
announcement was a mistake. That In
preparing thef advertisement for the show
an old "nd" was used and the "$l" on it
was overlooked.

The pressure on local business circles
arising from hard times is gradually
driving people oat, of the field, and It is
quite likely that In the near future
several prominent business men will go
upon the retired list. George Shoener,
the oyster man, vacated his place yester
day," and it is said one of the leading boot,
anu snoe aeaiers anu a milliner win soon
follow the example.

'

There was a lively political discussion
In the Fifth ward this morning during
which a bet of ten dollars was made that
If Councilman E. F. Gallagher Is re nomi
nated he will not be elected. The
Democratic nomination for School Dlrec
tor in that ward was also discussed with
some warmth. H. J. Muldoon Is seeking

and Thomas McGuire is
making n hot fight against him.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
store. 13 21-- tf

Excellent Candidate.
The candidacy of Mr. John A. Grant

for the nomination for School Director in
the Fourth ward, on the Citizens ticket,
places at the disposal of the people iu
that part of town an opportunity to elect
to the educational department a young
mau ot undoubted intelligence, integrity
aud ability, and who can be relied upon
to at all times favor such measures as
will benefit the public schools and those
whom they are intended to benefit. Un
fortunately Mr. Grant Is confined to his
bed by illness at the present time, and
will not be able to make a personal oau
vass, out us ms menus in tne ward are
legion ana nis canuiuaoy nas created an
excellent feeling, his interests at th
primary night will be well
cared for. It

You will never find Brennan's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

A Sleighing: Party.
A trip to Nuremberg In a sleigh In charge

of Michael Herman was enjoyed yesterday
by Mrs. Elijah Kehler, Mrs. M. L. Kern-mere-

Mrs. William Cashner, Mrs. Her-
man, Mrs. R. Stocker, Mrs. T. H. Van-Duse- n,

Mrs. George Manning, Mrs. Ellas
Kehler, Mrs. William Honsberger, MrF.
E. K. Bttler, Miss Jennie Cashner, all of
town, and Mrs. Wolfgang, of Ashland.
The party luxuriously dined at the resi-
dence ot Mr. and Mrs. William Brelsch, at
wuremuerg.

Go to Ashland.
A trip to Ashland Is a delightful one

for sleighing parties and splendid accom-
modations can be found there at E.
Schmicker's. Music always In attendance
at the dancing hall. Good stabling.

Best and finest

kin tie County- -

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia--

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

BOLBEilAIS

Jewelry ii
ii

Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and
faultless manner.

m

I, W. J. Portz, of the firm of F. J. Ports
& ISon, do solemnly swear that I hat
carefully counted tho shot In the jar In
our window and find 28,093 grains of shot
contained therein. Also have awarded
the different prizes to the different guess
ers, with favor to none.

W. J. PORTZ.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 17, 1S05.

Sworn and subscribed be
fore me this 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1695.

C. W. Dengleb, J. P.

See the names of

The Prize Winners

In Our Window.

"The White Squadron."
"The White Squadron" will be seen at

Ferguson's theatre next Tuesday evening-It- s
Brazilian setting is nnecllpsed. Fol-

lowing so close on our South and Central
American embrogllos, it has an especial
Interest for every one interested In those
turmoiled localities, or having a relative
or friend on board ot an American mau
of-w- in South American waters. Tha
Congress ot Navies appeals directly to
the maritime spirit of every nation, and
as the government of this country is
represented as being in the breach on
every occasion there is no lack of inspira-
tion for local patriotic outbursts. The
feminine element la the play is rather
unduly suppressed, but, when it does have
an opportunity, there Is nothing lacking;
in delineation.

Bank Stock for Sale.
Ten shares of stock of the First Na-

tional Bank ot Shenandoah, Pa.
M. Mellet.

Candidate for High Constable.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for High Constnble, subject to Demo,
cratlc rules. Thomas Lowp.ey,
3d Turkey Run.

"Moss Back Songs, or Give us Some-
thing New," "That Little Knot of Blue"
and "Kitty Adair" are the latest In sheet
music at Brumm's jewelry store.

Our Butter Story.
June prints or rolls 3Go.

Sept. croamory tub choice 38a
Dairy rolls fresh 30o

Finest creamery 34a
You got just what you ask for.

Eggs 35o

We don't say "frosh eggs." Wo don't
need to. Whon wo say eggs it means
fresh eggs, as wo nover soil paoked,
ploklcd or stock.

122 North Jardin Street

'8


